
We exist to glorify God and transform
nations through the restoration of the
family.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Fill out our MVCC
Connect Card

WELCOME

Contact usAbout us

We live by God's Word.
We were created to worship.
With God, all things are possible.
Prayer is the difference.
We are family and enjoy community.
We are called to make impact.
We are generous like our Father.

Values

Heal the man, heal the land.

Vision Sunday Service 10:00 am
99-1324 Koaha Place
Aiea, Hawaii 96701

Mailing Address
99-1324 Koaha Place
Aiea, Hawaii 96701

Phone
(808) 236 - 4144
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Welcome The Pathway to Transformation
It is our desire to share God's love with
you through meaningful relationships,
prayer, worship, mentoring, and God's
Word. God has an amazing plan for your
life and we want to help you realize that
plan!

Psalm 16:11 says, “You make known to me
the path of life; ...” So what is a pathway
and why is it important? A pathway is a
route, a way of access, a way of reaching
or achieving something. Getting on The
Pathway to Transformation will set you
free from the “spirit of fear” and help you
experience what it means to know God
closely—to experience his unconditional
love.

We invite you to take the first step in
becoming a son or daughter of God by
accepting the Lord Jesus Christ as your
personal Savior. Pray:

Lord Jesus, I confess my need and desire
to become your son/daughter. I recognize
that you made the way for me by dying on
the cross for my sin; the sin that has kept
me separated from you. I now
acknowledge and receive you as my Lord
and Savior. In Jesus’ name, amen.

If you would like to know more about
what you prayed or desire to achieve
greater freedom in your life, please speak
to one of our Hospitality Team members.

By making this most important decision,
you take your first step to becoming a son
or daughter of God. Baptism is an outward
expression of your inward decision to
follow Jesus.

Salvation/Baptism

"You make known to me the path of life; in Your presence there is fullness of joy;
at Your right hand are pleasures forevermore." -Psalm 16:11

Meet our leaders, hear their testimonies,
and understand the heartbeat of our
church. If you are looking for a church to
call home, come and join us!

Coffee with the Pastors

Get grounded in the Bible, learn how to
relate to the Triune God, and build your
foundation in His love. Regardless of how
long or short your relationship with God
has been, Solid Foundations will deepen
and enrich your faith walk.

Solid Foundations

Need more love, peace, joy, self-control,
and hope? Come and experience the
Father's unconditional love in a profound
way through powerful prayers.

Healing Hearts

Gather with others to deepen your
relationship with God (Intimacy), with each
other (Community), and with the world
(Influence).

'Ohana Groups

Receive powerful prayer tools and training
to live a lifestyle of finding freedom from
burdens and struggles that hinder your
ability to relate to yourself, God, and
others in a healthy way. 

Finding Freedom

Discover your God-given purpose and
destiny by identifying your spiritual gifts,
passions, abilities, pain, and expression. 

Divine Design

This biblical parenting class will help you
 guide your child(ren)’s life values through
relationships, character rearing, and
appropriate encouragement and
correction techniques.

Parenting

Grow in the areas of hearing God’s voice,
learning how to discern the supernatural
realms, and praying effectively so you can
make a difference in people’s lives.

Impact

When our beliefs (values) come into
agreement with our right relationship with
God, we advance the kingdom. This class
will introduce you to MVCC's values and
immerse you in what shapes the heart
and culture here.

Kingdom Values


